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commanded us to treasure up words of existing in a most miserablemismls crablecraLleerable and helpless
life continually and search wisdom from condition being surrounsurroundsurroundedled bby a white
the best books wearewe arearc also commanded population ininvastnumbcrsandseparatedvast numbers anz separatedeparatedepa rated
at the same time to seek by faith wis-
dom

from each other so widely that they could
and knowledge from god hence neither form alliances nor act in concert

we are under obligations to exercise both in thistilistills situation they were greatly
our faith and natural faculties in storing afflicted by the oppression of the gentilesthegentiles

our mind with wisdom and knowledge and were decreasing in numbers from
particularly in relation to thetlletile revelations year to year insomuch that it was pro-

verbialand commandments of god inin the united states that this
let us then be careful and attentive race would soon pass away and become

in giving proper licedliccdlaced to these instruc-
tions

extinct but at length in the year 1827
and be wise active humble and their ancient records came to 1lightigbtwbt9 re-

vealingpersevering so that the lord may ac-
count

their origin history and future
us worthy to receive that intelli-

gence
destiny in this record it was plainly

and po-verpower from on high which predicted tbattlieythat they should alallaliail be gathered
shall enable us to magnify our holy togethertog ther and be nourishedshoulTshoultbc

bby this same
calling to theastonisbmenthcastonishmentofthcnationstofbof thcnations nation of gentiles and should bebc smitten
and the admiration of liheaveneavencaven and no more but should become a righteous
thereby become instruments of bringing branch of the house of israel and also
many sons and daugdaughtersliters of israel s that this change should commence with
race into the celestial kingdomkindom if our them at the time these records should
father L SNOW come to the knovlcdjknowledgee of the gentiles

the records were putpubpubfislidpublishedfislid in 1830
our readers have only to be made

PRESENT CONDITION ANDaind acquainted with the movements of the
PROSPECTS OFOFTHETHE AMERICAAMERICANN last ten years in that country in order

INDIANS ORoltoii LAMANITES to understand the fulfillmentfulfilment of our text
and also the fulfilmentfulfillment of the prediction

in that layday saithsaltisalfi thetiefieI1 he lord will I1 in thetiietile record of the ncphitesncpljites
assemble heithatherber that halhaifallethhaltcthhallethtothlethtoti and imillamillI1 will the government of the united states
gather her that is drinen out and her liashasilas surveyed a country of somosome GOO600
thatthatlhaveaffltctedchaveihaveafflictedalflicted indand I1 willmakeherwillmakchcrwillmakeierkeher miles squistulsquiiresquairesquareirelre in thetlletile centre of the anraarmaura
that baitedhaltedlaifed a remnant and her that rican continent and has appropriated
was cast far off a strong nation and it for the gathering and permanent
thelordhalltiethefie lord shallslali feignreign over cheminthcminthemin mount residence of all thetlletile indian tribes this
zion fromfront henchenceforthforthjorthdorth even forlorfoyeoy ever countrycountry is bounded east by the state

micali iv 6 7 of missouri and Arkaarkatisaarkansaarkannatisalisa terterritoryr
the american indians or Lamalamaniteslamanitcsnites south by texas west by thetlletile rockyac0c CY

areore a remnant of israel ofor the tribe of mountains and north by the vacant
Jjosephoseph as is now ascertained from their territory in the regions of the missouri
ancient records they have been cast river some of the middle and western
a far orfoffon from jertisalemjerusalem where thistins parts of it is a great unwooded plain
prediction was uttered that is theytlleytiley left covered with grass and occupied by
jerusalem in the days of zedekiah vast herdsberds ofbuttbutrbuffaloesaloes and roamed over
king of judea about 600 years before by the wild and independent tribes of
christ and emigrated to america indians being not calculated for thetilctile

Fforor thetlletile lastlostlast3uolost300100loo300 years they have been purposes of agriculture at present but
driven and afflicted bahebvheby tiietile gentiles and thetilctile eastern part of it lying along thetiietile
have been greatly rereduceduced in numbers borders of artgrtthele state of missouri and
and very unjustly dealt with A few arkannaarkansaArkansa extending about 600 miles
years since that ilportionilortionortionortlon of them which from north to south and 200 from cast
yet lingered in thetlletile states beinarbeintrheinheln so many to west is a beautiful prairie country
reninreainremnantsants of oneeonre powerful tribestribe wereweie interprriedntcr pi rschrscd with small groves ofor tim
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bcrber and is well calculated for a dense the power and spirit of god will then rest
population this portion liashasilas been upon them and they will constitute a standstandardarkip

jortionportion or rallying point for all the other tribes whichsurveyed and dividdivided off totheto the several are scattered in the vastvat regions of canada on
tribes as so many shires or counties the north origon on thothe west marioomorioomorioemoribe on thothetile
of one government to this location south together with all thothe tribes in central
the government of the states have and south america those all must comecomo

gathered nearly all tilcthetile indian tribes into the covenant and be gathered and con
solidatedsolidated in national underone great compactwithin tbeirjurisdictiontheir jurisdiction this Mgathsathgatheringat eringcringberinghering the nursing care of the Gengentilestilesi that highly

liashasilas been accomplished during the last favouredfavoured government the united states or
ten years that isis since the ancient that portion of it which by cleaving to the
records were published in english with righteous and holy principles of liberty justice

mercy and truth will be preserved from thatthe predictions above alluded to con-
tained overthrow which awaits the wicked

in them
this liashasilas thesethose tribes now consist of moro than tengathering or transplanting been millions of souls and are scattered over ain the firstaccomplished following mannermanners

by treaty between tilothetho united states and thothe country of more than seven thousand miles
several tribes inwhichin which their lands were cededcoded long and two thousand broad extending from
to thothe general government in exchange for thothe frozen and scarcely explored regions of

hudsonsiludsoesHud sonshonsbons nayhayday on the north to the extremitylands in this new settlingsealing somesomo millionsmlllionimillioni of of horn the southern end ofcape or soutsoulisoulydollars areart paid to each tribe for thothe difference america and from the atlantic to the racilpacilparilin presentpr sent value between thetho old and newnow
loctioncoctionloelocioe tion which difredifferencerenco arisbaarisoaarises out of their cast and west

former possussionspostussionspossessionspostus sionsgions being located in the midst while thosethese movements arearclre proceeding with
of an improved and settled country this sum such rapidity in regard to lleileliethe tribes of hith
is paid them in clothing cattle horses tools lamanitesLamanites the great valley of the mississippi
fanningfarming utensilsutenills aitsaltaltsait steel iron &cac besides is beginning to bobe an asylum for the nppresscgvppressec
a large sum of moneymoneys which is paid them and is rapidly filling tipup by emigrants from all
annually in some cases for twenty years after nations the saints from all parts of amaritamoritA nirrii a
their removal having entered into these and from many parts of europe are pouring inin
arrangements the tribes were removed at thetho emigrants like a hood and the extensive
expenceexpcncoextence of thothe united states by means of fertility and resources of that valley are suffi
wagiwapwagwapconswagizonsconszonstons horses steamboatssteam boats canalscanair rail-
roads

clent to sustain a population equal to all
&cac on their arriarrlarrivalvaitvaltvali each man is europe already the nations begin to lolklonkloik

furnishedfamished with good firearmsfire arms and each tribotribe to the valley of the mississippi as the future
with onoone years provision such nsas hoefbeefbeoohoof pork capital of thothe world and destined at no distant
flour indian corn &cac and mills for grindgrindinghig period to wield tilothe destiny of the nations
sawing timber &cac are erected forfuroor them the saints have already founded several towns

viz newjerusalemnew jerusalem ororeionorzionzionwion in jackson cothustilus thothe tribes arearc brought together as it state of missouri near the bank of missouriin thetho and thetiietiletho shoulders ofwere arms upon riverricer theytilev havellave also four towns on the bankthothe gentiles who have become as nursing of the mississippi in illinois and iowa andfathomsfathprsfathors and nursing mothersmotliers to them and several others inland these towns haveharehatehatohavo athus thov in their homes intiles are planted newnowliewllew direct communication with the ocean bybv riverniverthe neighbourhoodneighbourhood of eacileachearli other where their steamboatsteam boat navigation are well adapted fur
R varalvcralreveral tribestebos can amalgamate and assimilate commerce and manufacturesmanufacturer and are surinto oneona and nation in-
tegral

great powerful as auan rounded with the rieliestrichest and most fertilepart of thothe united states fanning country on the globe
tillsthis newnow location is guaranteed to them for

everoveroyereyer and strict rules aroare established which newnow jerusalem or zionxionwionziou is destined for tilethetho
effectually prevent thotilo gentilogentile emigrants from capital of tilothetho settlements of thetlletiletho saints where
settlingbottsottling within their territory their wild and will stand thetiletilotho greatgroat temple thothe house of thetho

lordlordolordi to which tiiathatila nations will resort tohunting habits aroare now exchanged for agri-
culture and arts and theytlleytiley are fast becoming walk in his paths and bobe taught in his ways
an industrious intelligent and prosperous thus fulfilling the fourth chapter of micanmiranmicah
people on the west of thistillstilis city and temple will be the

their attention hasliasilas already beenboonbeon called to tribes of the remnant of israel as they aroarcarenrc now
their ancient records some of them have being located as described in thothetiko foregoing
become latter day saints it remains for and on thetiietiletho eastoastcast of thistills city and templotempletempio will bobe
them to bobe brought to the knowledge of theirthein thothe nations of the gentilegentiles with their towns
forefathers aas a people and to know their and villages gardens and fields extending for

hundbundhundredsreds of milemilesmlle while bothloth theorigin as israelites and to receive thetlletiletho falnessfulnessfulnoss remnant of
of the gospel as written in their own recordsro oids josephjoswph from thothe west and thetho gentiles from
and obi Nv it the easttatcasttbthat resort tto iletheliv house ofofuoduodbod ththo menmonzin
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of the nolyholy one of israel to learn wisdom may be unsheathed by an unfuriatedunfuriatcdinfuriated fanaticism
and to pay their devotions and be to this continent what mohammedism

thus the lord in thothe words of our text wwo to the continent of asiaaliaasla smith and his
will make her that lialilallialtethhaltethhalvethteth a remnant gatlnrgat1wr pristpriesthoodhood dwell on this theme we by analogy

her that he has afflicted and make herhor that arearuaye canaanitescanaaniteacanaanitessCanaan itesitea intruders smith is another
was catcast far off a strong nation and will moses and some one another joshua and all
reign over them in mount zion from thence-
forth

who do not act the part of rahab are to bobe
even for ever served usas waswag jericho this description is no

rise crowndbrownd with light imperial zion rise t fiction these fulminations have struck terror
prepare to meet the city from the skies into the hearts ot the timid and terrified them

let josephsjosepvsjosephvs remnant at thy gates attend into submission to the mormon yoke popery
walk in thy light and in thy templotempletempio bend with its triple crown never made greater pro
while gentilo saints thy spacious courts shall tensions than mormonism doesdoestdoos with its

throng triune priesthood
andndjoinadjoinjoin their voices in the general song
no more shall proud oppression drive theotileo c61fif mormonism succeeds christianity will

hence receive a mortifying blow the question is
nor terror come for god is your defence what oughtought to be done the answer Is 411111in-

form the people wowe have looked upon it as
elEDD a mere delusion containing thothe seeds of

its own dissolution but there is order in this

cipzipcirDC xtllcnmal4jfj11c111xj1tj straS fanaticism there is system in this imposture
and it carries with it an invisible spirit by
which the learned and thetiie unlearned aroarcare

manchester JULYjoirjoiyjoly loth 1811 strangely overcome
all classes of the community aroare interested

REPLY TO THE PRESTON the politician as well as the christian the
CHRONICLE triune priesthood constituting in itself a kingly

power will as soon draw the sword against ourthe prestosPBESTOSPRESTON c11110ciiiionicie11clr of april 21th con-
tains

government as against our religion thothe
a long article taken mostly from thothe mormon priests with the book of mormon arooroarebro

baptist register an american paper on thothe traversing england and thothe continent ofEeuropeuropedrope
system of the latter day saints from which and being unknown comparatively have greater

success there than at homehomowowe extract the following
in reply to thethotb e above remarks ostbooftboof thetho enemiesthe indians aroarcare the lamanitosLamanitos and this is

the landlandoftheirinheritanceoftheir inheritance as palestine is that of thothe latter day saints wowe would barely
of the jews this good land more precious observe that the persecutors of christ and his
than all others was given to the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites in followers havohave always excused themselvesthemselvoaroarob in
an everlasting covenant and in the book of

their and murder and violencemormonmormoni all their sufferingsBufferings all thothe abuse lying by pro

helped upon them by the gentiles on the tending that those whom they persecuted werowerevero
continent and their dwindling in unbelief are going to do something evil by and by iicrodiforod
all the subjects of prophecy the reader sent forth thetho exterminating order against the
would obtain a correct of thethovery history children of bethlehem not for thingtiling theypresent state of the indians by reading that any

book but the tables are to be turned aniand had done but because it was predicted that a
the gentiles are to be cut off all of them every king of thothe jews should bobe bomborn in bethlehem
man woman and child who do not embrace therefore in anticipation of tilothetho treasonfronton or
theirsystemtheir system yes mormonism is to triumph murder which the infant jesus might ilvoliveiivo to
and this goodly landpossess

commit hobe to him thisthought destroythere is one prediction to this amount com-
ing from christ himself 11 0 ye gentiles on same spirit of jealousy in the hearts ofjowofsowof jowjew
this continent repent and come unto mosmopmesme that and gentile still accused jesus of some treason
ye may be numbered with my people 0 house or murder which lie was going to commit till
of israel else my people 0 house of israel at crucified himshall go through and tread you down as the length they
lion doth his prey this is the constant theme this sameamoamesamobamo spirit instigated the persecutions
of the mormonmomon priestpriesthoodboodhood it is declared in imprisonmentsimprisonment and stripes which vwwerewero in-

flictedthe book of mormon that the indians are the upon the apostles and saints of old
decendantsileccnjantadefendants of joseph in the tribe ofofmanoxehAT anessehmanesseh them not forthey opposed what they hadand they are to be converted by the book of
mormon and congregated with the Tmormonsiformonscormonsiformons done but for that which they were aboutioabout to do
inthein thetho holy city new Jerujeruslemjrruslenijerusalemslemsiem aftervvhichafter whichthich saying if we letlotiet them alone all menmca will
we gentiles arearc to bpbe destroveddestrovddestroyeddestrodestrovedvd thtb wordsword bibellevelieve 01on them undand the romanraman wllwillwilwiil VMwoe


